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Court Directory

Juwje JonN ECoorEii presiding Third Monday
May and Fourth Monuay m Kovcjuocr

VCetmT or common pCisas
Jonas TJ Scott prcsldlugThlrd Monday Id

September and March
OKT0omRY JuinTEBIY COCKT

Jdikik Lswls AfpkrsoK presiding Tuesday af
tor Third Monday iu January Aprllj July and

wOetober
county county

TMrd Monday of pacli month
MT8TKsMtm ciTYcotmr cmi Bttxycn

Jirwna JAMK8 W URqYU ircsidlng First Sat- -
nniny eacujnuuui

Professional
m J AllNUTT

Attoroey-at-La- w v -

Will piactiqo In tho Courts of KcntncVy

Ttt0IIAS pUKItEiOK
U Physician Und Surgeon

51tMcrlinffKy
tlftl rtnfiKmir YoHa X CI

lieoidence corner of Clay Mays Ulo streets
-

FOUD of Mt Sterling
SKINGRepresents 4

Mack stadlkr co
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS

Cincinnati O

GB
9 t vr

Estate Agent
wiile OaUMorgi

UAaJlarlw
Office Court Street- rtfHLlcrlngKy

UDG1S AMOS OAVlS

irTrhximo3
BlarturaelurprsntuiAjri

WcstTlpai Cincinnatl

Tyler
IPVTUK AlIKKSOK

nnico Court fiti

cal r

r -

store
and

Ky

Co Ky

A A A fHtr Attv

jT

in

rWITH cp
I St p

MS

tons

iiiAu

- JxiwU Apporson

cet MtStcilIng Ky

1AMK3 II ASSU
u Atwrney-at-la- w

MUSteilingKy
OfflceKo8Couit Sti cct upstair Will attend
pronntly any bnslucsa entrusted to his caiv

TOHN M ELUOTT
u

Qnico in Fixer XUqcVJltVHl W

W1UTK UKOOK9
H Attofneys-af-La-

Mtslcil nc Ky
Will mactWo In the countrts ol MontROinciT

irenIfceVowell Clflik and Bombon and
nffiiTAir ind Annellato Comts -- Offlcu ln- -

CaldcU building

HBIIAVEN -

WA Attornoy-at-lv- r
MtStcillngKy

Office Com t Street Will practice In all Comts
of ho Commons calth

- rt i btone w A SDBDUTH

OTONE SUDDUTII
D Attonieys-at-La- -

Comer Ml and Couit ftlacc Tclcpuono li ¬

lting 2

DU D L lUOCTOIt
Ucntlst

flit oierinip i
omco over MtStcillng National Hank

COX M DG Mt Sterling Ky
oniceovcrEchanKcHank Residence eomci

Jligli and Qnccn strocU

t ir iiAvlltlGn
tl Atoniey-at-La-

5IL Stcrllna
Collections promptly attended U

y

TU IlOWAltD VAX AN J 111

V - Dentist
Offleo wllh Pr Win Van Antweip Short street
opitosf to thef court house - -
p HHAYPONMP
A Mt Sterling Ky
onieo over Queens Btoro with Dr Querrnnt

D

tho

U WC SHANKLAND
Dentist

11U sieinng ny
Onlcc No 0 West Main 8U upstalw

W O CUENAUIT
Attorncv-Ot-La- A Master Commissioner

OfllcoNo7Court Sti eet up stairs

J S lILni
Attomoy-at-La-

ML Sterling Ky
nine in Flzci Hlock toiMalrs with a ME

tin Iti iviponHfr WlrilOVCHl

r--

In

an

00

to

N

lllott
Oivlngsiille

lilVIt3 nf Mt filprilllL Will lltttO
tiro In the courts ol MontgoTcry Hath oml nd
ioining counties and In the hupeiior Couit
Court of Appeals and Federal i urt of Ken ¬

tucky Prompt and careful atlertlon will be
ghen to all business entrusted to lilm

Groceries

J M ARMSTRONG

DEALEH XS ALL KINDS OF

wflnmifmr Drnnnno Troph 9 friPPfl Mptlt
X Chilli J llUUUbbj ijiupua uuiuu uiuuiu

and a general lino of

Staple Fancy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maple Molasses

Fancy Candies and all kinds

of

AJASS JN ShIJ crvwxp
Which will bo sold attho lowest

market prices

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Storllnpt

J M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

yr t tylkr

from

E F ROIJKUTAON

MAXAGEU8

CL 1 aff i J9I em S Biig

Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and dealors iu all kinds ot

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

LrfAVhriPJiMj ul Poplar Singles
YJf llnorsol all Sizes

Sahli Glazed ami Unylazcd
Window and DoOr Frames

f Moulding and Urackcts of all kinds
YerandaB m ovoiy Description

Star Flanznff HiU tkmpny

r
s V-

V Y

AWEBKLV JOLTRNADENTIQAL INJNTKREST WITH lTS OWN PEOPLE

Coa

Coal

Cna nni
uuu

CALL ON

CASSIM SMITH

For all kinds of

KENXUCKY
JAND

VIRGINIA OGfAL
c Cheap j

At
Aug 12 lf

Commission Merchants
- y

F Tabb - S Gaitskill
i -

Siiaitsi
STORAGES COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IX

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Xl

W

AND

OF

We arfc prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad
vances on same

--
it

Honest wealings and fair
prices in til we bay and sell

t

TABB GAITSKILL
Office and Salesroom

25 S Maysvillo St

l

f

-
I

J

I WtrtEiiorsi
Locust V WlUoit Sts

Groceries

BEAR IN INI TJEIE PACT THAT

Ilaiullo none but the Choiccst4- -

t f
FRESH MEAtS

T - r i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i i i

They also handle a full line of

Stap groceries
All ofwhichthey will sell at

the lowest living prices

ICoal

BfflesWo
DEALERS iN

All Ms ot Virginia ai
tucRy Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

u
a

Insurance

O MILERvr
SUCCESSOR TO

Miller Wilson -

INSURANCE
and

Real Elstsite
lowest rates

CHOICEST COMPARISON
promptest settlements
Of lay Anil All Agencies

p
to

One Year

Six Months
20 Insertions

gFERbilNG
Ss

MT 30 1891

ADNAER RATES

l2JnseetIons

Three Months
13 Insertions

Two Months
-- Eight Insertions

One Month
Four Insertions -

Three Insertions

Two Insertions

Single Insertion

I

a - 3
5ss

t o j o o o o
5 555555 8 88

SasSsSSSSg

Lumber Ice Etc

-- - agent on r
C O

v est of depot
Mt Sterling Ky

Manufacturer and dealer In Tobacco Hojrs
heads Kougli Iumbct nnd Lake Jcc Wo make
pur brblucs which Is looming bv doing tlio
bcstwpik and offering Itough lumW at spec ¬
ial 111 ices which am ncwrjnet Wo also docustom sawing c m

Wj

OfTois his ten icc3 as publie crier to tlio pco
or Mnmgoniciy Claik and neighboring

countict Will attend nil sales of Porsonal
Prnnnrtv and Roal Estato Tonus reason

11 n A mi nftnf XI Cfnllnr
or at Indian Fields Clark county Ky

12 lyr

JACKS T EWART
auctioneer

LixiNaTov Kv

Prompt attention gi en to all sales entrusted to
hiscaro o oilors at thisolllcc or ndiUoss
hint care of Claicndou Hotel Lexington Ky

131y

W H

MT STERLING KENTUC

nOeis his sen ices to thcpcople of Montgoincty
Iromnt attentionu nnu sunxmndinir counties

kiicn to all sale of Pergonal Property and Ileal
lslate Terms llcasonablc iyr

J A

Ky

Offers his scr Ices to tho people of Montgom-
ery

¬

nnd adjoining counties Best of references
ghen on application Charges reasonable
Will bo in Mt Sterling on Court days

21 ly

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

that cough can bo check
ed in day and tho first stages of

broken in week wo
lcreby Dr Ackers
Cough and will refund tlio
money to all who buy take it as per

and do not ilnd our state
ment correct T G

Cant Sleep Nights

Is thrj of suffer ¬

ing from Astlmla
Coughs etc Did yoiJ
Ackers it is the
preparation known

SS85Sa8888

Medical

J

Winchester

Knowing

consumption
guarantee English
Remedy

directions
Julian

complahit thousands

foi Q all Lung
Troubles bold on ji josmrp guar ¬

antee iTiKuiU SOcl Ji G Julian
UntkAt llJL --LJLi N

P O

zi

a
a

a

1

- A Duty to Yourself 1

It IS Buniriflng thai people wilTiiso
a common ordinary pill AvJicit thojicaiL

i ii TinTiriiouumu i vnumuiu 11111011 uuu iui iiiu
faamo money Dr Ackers English
Fills are a positive euro for sick hoad- -

acho and all ljycr troubJe lyipym p

small fcweot easily lakch ami do not
gripe BO

Bucklon8 Arnhca Salvo- --- rt 0 1 t 4
y

Tlio lifiBt halve in tlio world for cuts

bores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions ftiu ls r

itivoly iics piles wiio par required
It is guaranteed to givo satisfactioiv
or money refunded Prlco 25 eciitsj
per box For tsdhi brV S Lloyd

A Child Klllod

Another child killed by tho uso ot

ophites given in tlio form of Soothing
Syrup Wby mothers givo their chil ¬

dren such deadly poisnn is surprising
whon thoy can rcliovo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby Soother It contains no opjnm
or morphine Sold byT G Julian
ilrugglst

Pullets
moult

i k

Points About Poultry

become hous after they

liens are neither hun-

gry
¬

nor fat
safo rule is a hen as long carefullv

as aho is profitable
- ArrLE Giuddle Cakes a

0 w vuv wuv Uku uaucr oi Hour ana and ecrirs
set as il is catching

Almost any of tholargor brccds aro
the best for he table - -

As tho weather becomes warmer bo
caroful not to crowd tKo fowls

j Mapyjpf the ailtnonti in thp Rpultrji L

yard ariso either from cold or indiges-
tion

¬

- -t
toarra1ige y yafda so

that the cai havo tho morn ¬

ing sun

Supplying plenty of broken crock
cryware will otten keep tho hens from
pulling feathers

When turkoysaro first hatched thcy- -

nocd a little food often rather than
largo feeds occasionally

Tin keys will thrive bettor if they
can have tlio run of good pastures on
well drained soil

Mark all eggs when et wjth jhc
date so that if eggs aro laid to them
thoy can bo takcuout r

Ducks aro enormous caters andJ
fcometijucs it is difllcultto determine
Avhcn they have had enough

Young ducks must be kept out of
tho water as they aro liable to get
chilled and often this will prove fa-

tal
¬

A half teaspoonful of glaubers salts
dissolved water is recommended
as a good cure for cholera among
fowls

With goslings it is important to
givo abundant nourishment from tho
start in ohlor to scouro a gooi growth

It is only iu exceptional cases that
it can bo made profitable to keel poul-
try

¬

confined on tho faim
a free range

Guinea eggs should not bo set for
hatching until warm settled weather
The chicks arc very tonder atfirat and
need tho best of care -

Twenty eggs is a good average for
geese they are not near so jprolific
layers as ducks and unless thoy com-

mence
¬

laying very early will lay only
one clutch
t

After tho first two or threo days it is
important that young poultry should
be provided with a good varioty
food in order to maintain a healthy
growth

young chickens aro well fed so as
to make a rapid growth thoy ought to
bo ready to market when thoy are six
weeks and at latest when they aro
two months old

Corn meal mixed with sweet
and hard boiled eggs chopped up fine
makes an excellent ration for young
turkeys If well fed from the start
turkeys should bo ready to market
by tho time thoy -- arc seven mouths
old

Prepotency of race may says
HouChau bo mistaken
ofscJ5 gVo ljsm wuuQaJif evidence
that if thoftynalc parent ibc purely

long established raco of
uniform type and tho malo parent
from niLxed races of strongly different
lypesT the dams

Verv great Tho pro
potency she owes not to her sex but
toJier race Her influenco is undi ¬

vided concentrated in thctlircction of
onetypc The influence of tho cross

bred or the mongrel sire on tho
hand is weakened by tho conflicting
eflSUs pftwo ei to as

It is a broken and
powcilcss influence

while that of tho dam is whole and
very powerful By the same law

--femalo her
superiority of power whgu breeding
to ti mongrel or to a cross bred male
lto raco has prepo ¬

tency pvcis thd Jpjnale with mixed
blood This is 110 imyo guess no tho

Itjias been
proved by Qxpfirlment a dTtjJn as ex
pcrimout has bcon fairly used to test
it d must atlmit theicfore that
under iiiflu
enco it fol-

lows
¬

that l ahy- - tltdbl y regarding tho
general superiority over
fli6 malo influenco musj ba subject to
diseoulif conditions
which may anil uo throw tlio over ¬

weight into tlio sires side of tho
scale

Is Lire Worth Living

NoJ if you go through tho world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers -- Dyspepsia
Tnlilets arcj il cute for tho
worst forms of
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬

ADVOQV
SERLINGr KEWUCgY TUESDAY JUE

TslSlNG
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Josiah Lindsay

RAILROAD

Auctioneers

Roe
AUCTIONEER

FLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

CCpn6uhipQbn7
ovcivjjJDr

EnglislfTRcincdy

aAourirjmanurti

bniiscs3iOinlcSi-lstrit-rlicnnfcvcf- t

thatlftyTvell

thVpoiilti

fcGivQllicm

fioTprepotcncy

1brcifTroma

thoXprobability
pcjotcncyMs

morojbije6ds
serHhomsorves
cpjnparatively

wliiohgivosjlidptiiobrcd

malecofapifro

QiryjttusupporleinbyTfactS0

gQieanilithJnslliejhfalo
prcilomhiatesaidifi60

oftle6iialo

nitro3jccdf

DyspopslaIudigcstion

FOR THE LADIES

Baked Aitles with Datiis Paro
and core sonlo tart jtpplesi fill the
opening in llloccntic with dates and
sugar Put them in a baking dish
andtwur a Utile water over them

A tokcop jako

Make
vfoo mi k

Try
chickens

in

of

If

milk

of

other

positivo

stir into it enough chopped apple to
havo lhat fruit well represented In
each cake fry on a griddloand eat
with maple syrup The Home
Maker r

Clear fiours Rem6ve the fat
frdm cohFstock add such seasoning as
is desired and tho beaten wliitc and
shelKof aiTcggCor 2 quarts of stock
Stir till hot leave it to simmer for
twenty minutes Strain tlirough a
napkin

Sweet Plom Pudding One cup-

ful
¬

of dhoppedsuct- - 3 ciipfuls of llotir
1 cugful of tnoftsscs 1 cupful of cur ¬

rants cupfuls of milk 1- - capfut of
raisins stoned 2 teasnoonfuls of
soda 1 teaspoonful spice Boil 4
hoursr Should always be soiTed hot

Cold Sauce Beat tlio white oftl
ogg with enough powdered sugar to
make a thick bnt not stiff mivtin
FlavorJ and then beat in thoroughly
cupful of meltrid buttr measure bc
forc melting Pilo up on a fancy
dish It melts in foam it-hot- pud ¬

ding

Cahamel fok Colouinu Soups and
GitvviES Put J cup of sugar in a fry ¬

ing pan stir constantly until itbiowns
all ovciy until it loses its sweetness but
is not burned Gradually add A cup-
ful

¬

hot water This will keep for
nonths and a teaspoonful will givo

color and flavor to pale soups and gra-
vies

¬

Delicious Spoxue Cake Beat tho
yolks and whites of 2 eggsscparately
and mix ncaily alj of 1 cup of sugar
with tho whites the rctt with the
yolks Add 1 cup floilr 1 generous
teaspoonful bakingpowrlcl and tea-

spoonful
¬

salt After mixing all these
well together add cup boiling
water

Hot Sauce Set a bowliu a basin
jprhqt watprcfifiJng soas tojeeep it
hot In ihcbowl 1 egg and 1 cupful
of sugar fluvor When ready to
serve beat in V cupful of boiling milk
Stir as it is served o it will be thick
only on lop Wine will improve the
sauces in addition to vanilla Good
Housekeeping

FituiT Cookies I delight in cook-

ing
¬

and iu inventing uew recipes
This is my latest experiment One
cupful of fruit equal parts of seeded
raisins currants and citron 1 cupful
of suet fat cupful ot nice molasses 1

cupful of white sugar 3 eggs cupful
sweet milk an even teaspoonful of
salt and 1 of soda dissolved in it 1

moderately heaped teaspoonful each of
clove allspice cinnamon mace and
nutmeg sufliuient flour to roll smooth
with 1 teaspoonful of cream tartar sif-

ted
¬

iu a pan of it roll of an inch
thick cut in round cukes and bake in
a moderately hot oven I think these
cookies would keep well if I had somo
place to hido them away in August
Flower iu Arthurs Magazine

Soup Stock Use beef mutton or
veal separately or together half meat
and half bono Somo cooked meat
may bo used To each pound of meat
and bono allow 1 quart of cold water
Let it soak fu an hour then heat
slowly and simmor not boil for 5 or G

hours closely covered Strain and
cool

For seasoning for 2 pounds of meat
use part or all of these One teaspoon-
ful

¬

salt G peppercorns 3 cloves 1 very
small onion sprigs of parsley marjo ¬

ram thyme summer savory a bay
leaf etc etc These may be added
an hour beforo straining or after it is
cooicuanu tnc lat removed Tins is a
common stock known as consomme
Beef mutton and browned meats give
brown stock Chickon veal and somo
fish give white stock

CONSOMME A LA ItOVALE Beat 2
eggs slightly add 2 tablespooufuls
milk or stock and 1 teaspoonful salt
Cook slowly in a cup set in hot water
Cool and cut in fancy shapes Put In
tho tureen and pour over it 1 quart of
hot stock

Most soups take their names from
tlio grain or vegetables in them Rice
macaroni tapioca vermicelli and
vegetables should bo first bo cooked
tender in boiling salted water then
strained and added to tlio hot stock
green peas strained tomatoes

uroutons aro ofton served wltb
soups Theso aro cubes of etalo bread
browned iu tho oven or fried in dip
fat

Crisped crackers propareilbyjnread
l i I

King cracKOifl with butter ami brawn
in ovon may faoaucYoll with

wwwutra aiHttwMt Mttpi

CiieaM Sour One quart hot white
stock 1 pint hot milk or cream Iu 1

table8poonfuloTbutter cook 1 table
snooufill chopped dniou and 2 table- -

spoonfuls chopped celery or add celery
salt thdn ajdd 1 itablespoonful flour
or cornstarch add gradually to the
stocks Scasoi with salt and pepper
Strain to remove onion and celery if
desired Two beaten eggs may bo
strained into the hot soup as it placed
Hi tlio tureen whipped cream may
bo placed on top

Chocolate Cream Ono square or
1 ounce chocolate 1 pint milk box
gelatine sugar 1 pint cream 1

teaspoonful vanilla a speck of salt
Melt the chocolate gradually add

half the milk add the sugar and the
which has fcoaked for 1 hour

in the remainder of the milk Strain
and cool then add the vanilla and
salt Whip tho cream and mix- - with
the chocolate as it thickens Mould
and serve with whipped cream Uso
2 ounces chocolate for strougcr flavor

STOCK AND STOCKMEN

Tho chief impurities of water may
be classed as organic and inorganic
Tho organic impurities aro either
animal or vegetable substances The
salt 01 tho metals aro the inorganic
humilities Lime causes hardness of
water Salts of lead iron and copper
are also frequently found in water
About tho only examination of water
that can be made by tho average stock

raiser is to observe its taste color
smell and clearness Pure water is
clear and without taste or sinclh It
should possess a slight bluish tint1

The Breeders Gazette commenting
on tho Woodburn sale of Short-
horns

¬

at Chicago recently says This
dispersion drew together what was
beyond all tlio largest and
most thoroughly representative crowd
of Shorthorn bleeders seen about any
ono sale ring iu the United States
during the past years a fact
which demonstrates that leading
breeders still letaiu their interest in
this work in spito of long continued
depression Tho weather was ¬

fect and there were at least 300 people
in tho sale pavillion when Col It E
Edmoiisou mounted tho rostrum to
begin work Considerable specula- -

in beforo jhgr If
sale as to tho probable result It was
evident that there any number
of breeders present who would add a
Duchess or two to their herds if it
could be done at
but there were no
carry the bidding

ing the ByinJ

cup

gelatine

question

five

per

laughter prices
fanciers at hand to
into tho four fig

ures There were numerous com ¬

plaints from leading breeders as to
the condition of the older cattle It
was clear that tho corn crib cross
had not been used very freely in the
case of breeding auimals They were
evidently fresh from the pastures
While it is true that more flesh might
have improved their appearance wo
must confess to some degree of sur¬

prise that an objection of this nature
should be urged by tho veterans in
this trade That the free use of corn
and cake would havo led the public to
set a higher estimate upon the indi-

vidual
¬

character of tho oldor cows and
breeding bulls was self evident but it
will scarcely be claimed that big
flesh would have enhanced the value
ofthecattlo for breeding purposes
Still declaim as wo may against feed ¬

ing for tho sale ring il is the fat beast
that commands bids and it goes
without saying lhat Mr Alexander
would have received a good price for
all the feed he might have seen fit
to shovel in his older cattle Tho
young Dukes carrying plenty of
flesh and were very much admired
Tho heaviest buyers of Duchesses
were tho Messrs Brown and Smith
of Sangamon county 111 and it is
scarcely necessary to say that the cat-
tle

¬

thoy havo secured will find in their
now quarters surroundings in every
way equal 111 point of character of
son grass pastures water etc to
thoeo enjoyed at Woodburn In
there aro no more attractive or more
valuablo farms in tho West than arc
ownsd by tho Sangamon county
breeders referred to aud they havo
the satisfaction of knowing that with ¬

in twenty four hours after tho con
clusion of tho sale they inommon
with other buyers of Duchesses could
havo transferred tlio cattle to othUr
uiuuuuro Hgiu ivtMa saio at quite a
BuusuiiiuaayiuvRjftw Tiiero woro

A- - CTnuy six lfflsatos
brought M23Vlffin ftypragin
tho fifteen bulls sold for S3M
llglUg JfZUU

That Terrible Co

in 1110 morning nurrie
brbatlilns raising nhlcm1
in tho client quicKcncd pu
ii ii 7 - riiing or sweavs ui

see aro tho nrsn
Dr Acker

lifedv will euro titf T - r
as and la sold unuc
e jbyTt ouiiar

N0 47

16 SHOW
IN TOWN

But dont lose your money by btij

had

were

were

ana

ing your till you seo our full line W8
can aflord and do sell more Furniture
for less money than any firm in town
Our furnituro room is upstairs
Dont fail to look through before you
ouy we nave a nice lino of Itefrig
orators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Wo have a beauty of a Vest 3 for

25c 2 for 2Cc up to the finest Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS We navo ft nice
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRSOFHOSE
Every pair of them a Job and the

nicest lino ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont vfail to see
them from 5c to 100 a paiiv

WINDOW BLINDS ETC
Wo can fix you out this lino

38c up to 100 and a firio lino of
Lace Curtains at 40c irp IcWOO
They aie beauties and dont you for- -
gci it

- TINWAREc l
iv c lead ur fffiirnriiii

covered Buckets at 17c
iu iou me ic aim mi
Scivcs best made at 20e 1
scIIb at 30c up to 40i Cifl
10c

BARGAINS in Glasswarf
We always have lots of barfuns line 6 good glasses 10i

orated Tea Sets 350 per set
line of Chamber SeCa in town a
a set

HARDWARE

Nails ie a pound Gooddoorla
2uc jJtitts 3jx3 L comprcte at 10
pair Corn planters 7Ccv StcelUll
25c 2 hand Saw Files at 5c Ei- -

inch Mill Saw- - File 10c

stoves STOVES 13
Wo aro headquarters for this lino

Can fit you out at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacks Matches Picture Frames
We Sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4

boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 20c
each Nice lino drPictu rcFn
2Sca up

tion beeu indulged thjM
TT

fact

ljtf
vou dont buv vh IrvTour ucii 10 inauc you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place tor
Everybody goes to

Enochs
Barp ill

Reese BIdg Mt- - Sterling ti
Agricultural Hints- -

A large crop of watermelons If
thought has been planted in
sec

Wheat in the southern section of tho
State will be harvested next week

Early corn looks very well and is
now growing nicely

Clover and Irish potatoes suffered
from drouth

Fruit is falling off tlio trees in
parts of tho State from tho cfljvv

tho little boroiv fjkwcis say
beingleft is healthy and willbjj
lor in quality

Corn wheat and garden ye
in a large section of East Tctmi
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